
What is a Cataract? 

Your eyes act like a camera, using the lens to bring into focus the various images and words 

you see. A cataract develops when the clear lens of your eye gradually becomes cloudy, 

which can make your vision blurry and cause glare. 

什么是白内障？ 

您的眼睛就像一部相机，使用镜头来聚焦您所看到的各种图像与词汇。当您眼睛晶状

体的清晰度逐渐变得混浊，导致你的视觉变得模糊眩光时，就代表白内障已经悄悄的

上门了。 

 

 

Causes 

Cataracts can be caused by a number of things, but by far the most common cause is aging. 

Besides that, several environmental factors such as smoking, excess weight, trauma, steroid 

use, diabetes and excessive exposure to sunlight were also believed to cause cataracts. 

原因 

白内障可由许多事情引起，但迄今为止最常见的原因是老化。 此外，一些环境因素，

如吸烟，超重，创伤，使用类固醇，糖尿病和过度暴露于阳光也被认为是导致白内障

的其中几个原因。 

 

Symptoms  

Symptoms vary from person to person. However, common symptoms include blurred vision, 

light sensitivity, poor night vision, and double vision in the affected eye, difficulty in seeing 

distances, and frequent changes in spectacle prescriptions.  

症状 



症状将因人而异。 然而，常见的症状包括视力模糊，对光亮的敏感性，夜间视力不

佳，以及双重视力于受影响的眼睛，难以目测距离，以及频繁的改变眼镜处方。 

 

Treatment Options  

The best way to treat a cataract is to remove the old, clouded lens and replace it with a new 

one. This new lens is an artificial lens known as an intraocular lens, or IOL, and is implanted 

to restore your vision.  

治疗选项 

治疗白内障的最佳方法是直接除去已经混浊的眼睛晶状体，以更换一个新的。 这个新

的眼睛晶状体是一种人工晶状体，称为眼内晶状体或 IOL，会被植入以恢复您的视

力。 

 

The procedure 

Cataract surgery is one of the safest and most successful procedures. Millions of people undergo 

this procedure every year all around the world, resulting in significant improvement in vision. 

Modern cataract surgery is straight-forward, where a tiny incision is made in the eye, and a tiny 

ultrasonic probe is inserted to break the cloudy lenses into pieces. These pieces are then 

vacuumed out of the eye using the same probe. Once the cataract has been removed, an artificial 

intraocular lens (IOL) is placed as a replacement for the natural lens. 

手术步骤 

白内障手术是最安全和最成功的手术之一。 数以百万计的人每年在世界各地接受这项

手术，导致视力有显着的改善。 现代白内障手术是很简单的，直接在眼睛中做出一个

微小的切口，并且插入微小的超声波探头以将混浊的晶状体震成碎片。 然后使用相同

的探头将这些碎片从眼睛里抽空。 一旦白内障被移除，人工晶状体（IOL）将被植入

作为天然晶状体的替代物。 

 

What can you expect from surgery? 

Cataract surgery is an outpatient procedure which requires you to be in the hospital for a few 

hours usually. You will feel very little discomfort because your eyes will be numbed with 

anaesthesia. After surgery, you are given a few minutes to rest and you will be able to go back 

home that very same day. You will be seen by your doctor a day later for an evaluation, where 

eye drops may be prescribed to fight infections and to help your eye heal. For the following few 

days, you might need to wear an eye-shield over your eye at night to prevent accidental rubbing. 



手术须知 

白内障手术属于一项门诊手术，通常您只需要待在医院里几个小时。 一开始，因为麻

醉药的关系，您会觉得眼睛很不舒服。手术后，您将有几分钟的休息时间，然后您将

可以在同一天里回家。 阁天，您的医生会将会进行评估，他有可能会为您配一些对抗

感染并有助于眼睛治愈的眼药水。接下来的几天，您可能需要在晚间戴上眼罩以防止

意外的眼睛摩擦。 


